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Imipenem/cilastatin was examined for safety and effi- ,-;Opportunistic organisms causing infections in
cacy in a population of 20 seriously burned patien burned patients are frequently hospital acquired
with acute bacterial infections. The study was made i/p and may be resistant to multiple antibiotics. The
of 18 males and two females with an average age of 38 combination of host susceptibility and the possi-
years and average burn size of 52 per cent of the t tal ble presence of resistant organisms make the in-

S body surface area. Inhalation injury waspresent ini 14 fected burn patient a chemotherapeutic challenge
patients. The infections treated included 16 pulzo- -(2-,3y".he continuing accumulation of antibiotic
nary, two urinary tract, one wound and one bacte re-
mia. Treatment was clinically successful in 13patie-; resistant organisms in the clinical environment
five patients had no improvement and the clinical 'e- mandates evaluation of the effectiveness and a
sponse could not be determined in two in whom m I- safety of newly developed antibiotics.
tisystem organ failure preceded the treated infecti n. We have examined the effectiveness of
All of the clinical failures were in the pulmonary in ec- imipenem/cilastatin, a novel thienamycin alti-
tion group. No serious toxicity or side effects zýere biotic, in a group of patients with burns and
noted. No patient died while receiving the drug oras a serious infections. Imipenem/cilastatin is a com-
consequence of known failure of the drug. Micrbbio- i mna o imipenem, the N-ft aimidoyl mo-
logic success was noted in 12. Resistant organisnms de- nohydrate derivative of thienamycin, and cilasta-
veloped in eight of whom five were in the clinic~l fail- tin, the sodium salt of a derivatized heptenoic acid
ure group. Pseudomonas aeruginosa resist nt to which inhibits renal dihydropeptidase (4, 5). Ci-
imipenem/cilastatin was isolated from seven j#atients lastatin increases the renal clearance of imipenem
and occurred at an average of 3.6 days after treatment abov e the runar flta rate ai inea
wasabove the glomerular filtration rate, acting in

u/ competitive and freely reversible manner to de-
crease renal beta-lactam hydrolysis, reduce

--- INFECTION remains the most common/cause of nephrotoxicity (as seen in animals) and increase
morbidity and mortality in severely )urned pa- the bioavailability of the urinary tract (4, 6). The
tients '(-9"-Such an infection is a mAfiifestation of results of a review of patients treated worldwide
injury related immunosuppressipti and failure of with imipenem/cilastatin for a variety of bacte-
treatment often resulting fropi-the development of rial infections indicate that its frequence of ad-
microbial resista verse reactions and tolerance by patients parallel

From the United States Army Jnstitute of Surgicl Research, Fort those of currently used beta-lactam antibiotics
Sarm Houston, San Antonio. o.>This antibiotic, the first representative of a

The opinions or asser,"ns contained herein are the private views new class of beta-lactam antibiotics, the carba-
of the authors and are not to be construed as official or as reflecting
thr views of the Department of the Army or the Department of De- penems, has a wide range of activity against most
fe .• .- nts particip-t, 0 in these studits after giving their clinically important gram-positive and gram-

i .I.... voluntary ,,oii.Ct. Investigators adhered to Army negative human pathogens -8;-9ý Ihe results of
Itgulathoa /0-25 :v.; T Tiled States Arnmry Medical and Research tests against more than 3,000 isolates F"rrfLiL ur-
0evelopnietit Clon irna d Regulation 70-25 (in the use of volunteers pro
in research, patients treated at this institute prior to this clin-

Citations of commercial w-,mk;r•tions and trade names in this ical trial showed imipenem/cilastatin sensitivity
report do not constitute ,o -4f;-ial Department of the Army
endorsement or appuvai, 4 tJzc products or services of these organi- in more than 99 per cent. The results of an in vi- p .
l ittirmn. Institute of Sur- tro survey at another burn center showed a sen-

Repimnt rc-qur~sI: Library Branch. U. S. ArmyIntueofSr .
ai, ,.se-,d i:ort Sam Houston, San Antonio, Texas 78234. sitivity in 97 per cent of tested burn isolates (10).
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METHODS AND MATERIALS failure of the drug. Ultimately, six patients died.
Twenty patients were entered into the study. Of these six, two deaths occurred in the clinical

At entry, each had an a,-ute bacterial infection improved group, two in the clinical failure group
with organisms susceptible to imipenem/cilas- and two occurred in two patients in whom the
tatin in vitro. Infections were diagnosed using the clinical response was classified as indeterminate.
previous described criteria of this institute (11). These deaths occurred at an average of 33 days
Inhalation injury was diagnosed by broncoscopy after imipenem/cilastatin therapy was begun.
or "'Xenon scans of the lungs, or both (12, 13). Assessment of the microbiologic effects of
Microbiologic effects of treatment were evaluated imipenem/cilastatin treatment revealed that the
with daily qualitative or quantitative cultures of infecting organisms were eradicated in six pa-
the infected sites and antibiotic sensitivity testing tients and were reduced in number or suppressed
(14). in six. In eight, the infecting organisms developed

The antibiotic was administered as monother- resistance or persisted. Of the eight microbiologic
apy at a dose ranging from 1 to 4 grams per day, failures, five were associated with clinical failure.
the highest doses being administered to those with Of the five clinical failures, four had infections
the most severe infections. The clinical and bac- caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa and the fifth
teriologic course of each patient was observed and was an infection caused by Haemophilus parain-
documented, with evaluations made for bacte- fluenzae. Of the eight patients in whom resistance

(\ A' riologic and clinical efficacy as well as for the developed, seven had infections caused by Pseud-
safety and patient tolerance of the regimen. Lab- omonas aeruginosa. In this study, the emergence
oratory data were obtained before, during and of imipenem/cilastatin resistant Pseudomonas
after therapy to identify hematologic, renal or aeruginosa was universal and occurred at an av-
"hepatic dysfunction, or all three. erage of 3.6 days after the drug was begun. De-

velopment of in vitro resistance, however, was not
RESULTS uniformly associated with clinical failure.

The characteristics of the study group are pre-'
sented in Table I. There were 18 males and two,\ DISCUSSION

females. The average age was 38 years and the Imipenem/cilastatin appears to be an antimi-
average burn size was 52 per cent of the total crobial of low toxicity that is clinically effective in
body surface area. Inhalation injury was present the treatment of infections in seriously burned
in 14. Among these 20 severely burned patients, paýie n this study, 80 per cent of the patients
pulmonary infections occurred in 16. Inhalation -ave burns of more than 30 per cent of the total
injury was present in 12 of 16 patients with body surface area, 70 per cent also had inhalation
pulmonary infections. Other infections included injury and seven patients were more than 40
two instances of infections of the urinary tract, years old. Modern topical therapy limits the oc-
one instance of burn wound infection and one of currence of burn wound infection, but such im-
bacteremia. The duration of monotherapy with munosuppressed patients remain uniquely sus-
imipenem/cilastatin ranged from three to 19 ceptible to other infections.
days, the average duration of therapy being nine In the absence of a concurrent control group,
days. Clinical improvement or cure occurred in ýstatistical inference concerning the effects of
13 patients. Improvement occurred in nine of ;imipenem/ci!astatin upon mortality in this study
those with pulmonary infections and in all four of is inappropriate. The observed mortality in this
those with the other infections. No improvement group of patients was entirely consistent with that
was noted in five. Clinical response was consid- expected on the basis of recent experience in in-
ered indeterminate in two patients. In these two fected patients having injuries of this severity,
patients, multisystem organ failure preceding the indicating that imipenem/cilastatin monotherapy
infection treated with imipenem/cilastatin com- was at least as effective as the frequently used
plicated the clinical evaluation of response to the multiple antibiotic therapeutic regimens (15, 16).
drug. All of the clinical failures occurred in pa- Imipenem/cilastatin was clinically effective in
tients with pulmonary infection. Toxicity and most infections in this population; therapeutic
side effects were minimal, with a transient skin failures occurred only in patients with pulmonary
rash noted at the site of infusion in one patient infections. Infections caused by Pseudomonas
and transient premature ventricular contractions aeruginosa responded less favorably and were
lasting one day in another. No patient died while associated with rapid development of in vitro re-
receiving the drug or as a consequence of a known sistance; similar occurrences have been noted in
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patients with pseudomonas infections in other Antibacterial activity of imipenem: the first thienamycinpatient studies (17-19). Adverse reaction' to the antibiotic. Rev. Infect. Dis., 1985, Suppl. 3,7:384-410.rseq10. HANSBROUOH, J. F., CARROLL, W. B., ZAPATA-

antibiotic have been infrequently 'obsered in SIRVENT, R. L., and others. Identification and antibiotic
previous studies, and otr experience'ieýOirms the susceptibility of bacterial isolates from burned patients.

Burns, 1985, 11: 393-403.safety of this antibiotic" (20. •.-.23). :'11. SHIRANI, K. Z., MCMANus, A. T., VAUGHAN, G. M.,
and others. Effects of environment on infection in burn

SUMMARY patients. Arch. Surg., 1986, 121: 31-36.

The results of this study indicates that mono- 12. HIERNDON, D. N., THOMPSON, P. B., and TRiASER, D. L.
Pulmonary injury in burned patients. Crit. Care Clin.,therapy with imipenem/cilastatin is effective and 1985, 1: 79-96.

safe when used for the treatment of a wide variety 13. PRuIT-r, B. A., JR., ERICKSON, D. R., and MORRIS, A.
of infections in patients with severe burn injury. Progressive pulmonary insufficiency and other pulmo-

nary complications of thermal injury. J. Trauma, 1975,The incidence (100 per cent of all patients with 15: 369-379.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections in this study) 14. MCMANuS, A. T., MCMANUS, W. F., MASON, A. D.,
and rapidity (average 3.6 days after initiation of JR., and others. Microbial colonization in a new inten-

sive care burn unit Arch. Surg., 1985, 120: 217-223.therapy) of the development of in vitro resistance 15. SHIRANI, K. Z., PRUITT, B. A., JR., and MASON, A. D.,
to imipenem/cilastatin, however, indicates that JR. The influence of inhalation injury and pneumonia
infections in burned patients caused by Pseud- 1 on burn mortality. Ann. Surg., in press.

16. MASON, D. A., JR., MCMANUS, A. T., and PRUITT,omonas aeruginosa should not be treated with B. A., JR. Association of burn mortality and bacteremia:
imipenem/cilastatin as a single agent. a twenty-five year review. Arch. Sur%., in press.
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TABLE I.-CHARACTERISTICS OF PATIENTS ENTERED INTO IMIPENEM/CILASTATIN STUDY

Patient
No., Treat- MeCro.
Age, yrs., Inhalation Type of Dose, ment Clinical biologic Adverse
Sex Burn size* injury infection Organism gm./day days effect effect reactions
I ...... 56.0 Positive Bacteremia Enterobacter 4 11 Cured Eradicated None
36 cloacae
M

2 ...... 79.0 Positive Broncho- Staphylococcus 4 9 Improved Reduced in None
36 pneumonia, aureus number
M bacteremia
3 ...... 81.0 Positive Broncho- Pseudomonas 2 6 Not Developed None
20 pneumonia, aeruginosa, improved resistance
M bacteremia Staphylococcus

aureus
4 ...... 82.0 Positive Broncho- Pseudomonas 4 6 Indeter. Developed None
29 pneumonia aeruginosa minate resistance
M
5 ...... 70.5 Positive Broncho- Pseudomonas 3 5 Not Developed None
28 pneumonia aeruginosa improved resistance
M
6 ...... 29.0 Negative Broncho- Haemnophilus 2 8 Cured Eradicated Premature
24 pneumonia parainfluenzae ventricular
F contractions

(slight) for
one day

7 ...... 43.0 Positive Broncho- Proteus vulgaris, 3 9 Improved Reduced in None
27 pneumonia Staphylococcus number,
M aureus eradicated
8 ...... 84.0 Positive Broncho- Escherichia coli 2 15 None Reduced in None
33 pneumonia number
M
9 ...... 48.3 Positive Broncho- Pseudomonas 3 6 Improved Persisted None
64 pneumonia aeruginosa
M
10 ..... 54.0 Positive Broncho- Pseudomonas 2 8 Not Developed Nowie
55 pneumonia aeruginosa improved resistance
M
11 ..... 44.0 Positive Broncho- Staphylococcus 3 8 Cured Eradicated None
41 pneumonia aureus
M
12 ..... 25.0 Positive Broncho- Pseudomonas 4 9 Improved Developed None
57 pneumonia aeruginosa resistance
M
13 ..... 41.0 Negative Broncho- Enterobacter 4 10 Cured Reduced in None
61 pneumonia cloacae number
M
14 ..... 32.0 Negative Broncho- Escherichia coli 4 11 Indeter- Eradicated None
70 pneumonia minate
M
15 ..... 45.0 Positive Tracheo- Streptococcus 2 12 Improved Reduced in Slight rash at
31 bronchitis viridans, number infusion site
MI Nonhemolytic

Streptococcus,
not Group D

16 ..... 60.0 Negative Tracheo- Haemophilus 2 3 Not im- Developed None
13 bronchitis parainfluenzae proved resistance
M
17 ..... 56.0 Positive Tracheo- Serratia 3 7 Improved Eradicated None
52 bronchitis marcescens
M
18 ..... 23.5 Negative Urinary tract Pseudomonas 2 9 Improved Developed None
31 aeruginosa, resistance
F Enterobacter 3

cloacae 0
19 ..... 22.0 Negative Urinary tract Klebsiella 2 6 Cured Suppressed None
27 pneumoniae
M
20 ..... 38.0 Positive Wound Enterobacter 3 19 Cured Eradicated None
23 cloacae Distribution/

"Per cent of total body surface area burned. Availabiity Cod4es
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